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DGE WAITERS RECEIVER FOR

MAJOR KINNEY'S PROPERTIES

rth Bend Man Appointed
lly 29 by Judge Harris at
iutjene, to Take Charge.

.L TAKE CHARGE

IN NEAR FUTURE

foe Bronaugh Reported in

irtland Claim English- -

len Will Buy It Later
E, WntteiH of North llcml

ly received IHH appointment iiy

te l I) iianiH 01 riigcuo iih ro- -

er for tlio I. 1). Klimoy prop- -

is, tile licit Mno Hull way Coni- -

i ikI tlio llnplil TrmiHlt ry

enrpnratloiiH of Mr.
bc.v Tin.' oruor wiih liiniii) uy

So iiniTirf .iiuy
.. ... iir.. I

EC liiiiiiHiiiceiiioni. in .ur. win- -

appointment did not comu iih
grprlxe. owing to the announce- -

South
Poison

or ami

morning t linlf
poisoning,

last
n

woro
ft or .Indue llnrrlH whllo on tlio, pnrtalten Iiy tho Some
mine time ago. 'ntur complained of fooling
Bt what effect (IiIh will have' HI, hut HymptouiH did not heroine
lie WIlHey-Klnne- y deal Ih eaim- - sorlotiH until Wednesday, when hIio
niore or Iohh Hpcciilatlon. II. j wiih seized with n severe headache.
lent who has Mr. Wllsoy'A phyHlelan wiih Hummoued. hut
t on the Hay for Home time, i sue rapidly grow worHo until It

fed today tliut lie had not had
direct advices from Mr. WIlHey

Friday

family.

nf few nlmiil the mnttor. I 'o Kink until alio passed away early
i. i ... i ...... I ii. i.. ........inever n ih n'P"i m'ii nere nun i " hum iiiiik

o liiouaiiKh reiiirueii to i'ort-- i xiom i.iuun h ueatn eomcH iih a
Sunday that conforonceH sovoro shock to parentH n

held him. Mr. family of lirnthcra sls-I- r

W'alte, Judgo Hammond and ,
torn nnd ninny frloiulH. Sho wiih a

s on .Monday and Tuesday i nriKiii. wiiihoiiio girl, the youngest
glug, .lust what transpired Is
(Down, What Judge nrnnnugh'H
rt wiih Is not known either, but
Judged Hint It was not ror clos--

Ithe deal or clso nny objection
id have been filed with Judge
rls to slay tho appointment of
eclver so Hint they could close
p once, it ih stated now
the English proh- - hor BlHtorfl. Mrs. C.

lo got or tno can, u. a, aiiiuor, oi hoiiih
rly through a receivership Inlot, Mrs. It. Jciiboh, of Tuft,
but whether tho property will

nld In hulk to n syndlcnto or
ellcd nut will probably depend
bow close tho Hyndlcnto'H oHor
U'oine to tho npprnlsemont to
xcd by tho nppralsorB to ho np- -

by WnttorH iih recolvor.
appointment will go Into ef--
noon hh JiuIro WnttorH (iial- -
A bond or $50,000 nH ro- -

lr ror tho L. D. Klnnoy iiroper--
Itho bulk or tho octnto Involved,

$.'00 each for tho Holt
Mr tho Hnnld Trnnslt
pnny are roiiilred, mnklng n
of $r. 1,000 nil told.

Who stated today that
lad inndo no plnns whntBoovor

tho mnttor but would proceed
IpcilltloiiBly ns his bufilness Judg- -

woiihi show It could bo dono
ho benefit of tho creditors and
Clnnoy. Ho Btntod that ho had

considered tho aolectlon of an
icy yot. Soon after tho an- -
cement was mndo lioro this

ling that ho had boon named ro- -
lt was roporrod that a I3u- -

lawyor would ho nnmed owing
post of tho lending attorneys
lio nny bolnc Involved ns nt- -
'B ror olthor Klnnoy or
ors. Judge Wattor'B statoment

Its this story.
IJor Klnnoy Is pleased ovor tho
omenta, considering tho slt- -

Hq would have liked to
Iliad tho Wllsoy deal go through

could hnvo been dono on tho
Grounds,, but owing to tho do- -

&ntf tho dancor nf lnssna bo
sustnln In tho foreclosuro of

and tax sales, ho reels
tho receivership only protects
and his creditors.
Ibo Wattors during his resl- -

la North Dond and prevIoiiB-Honto-n

County, hns won a
irepuratlon as a of Integ- -
M good business Judgment and

more has not been tho sllcht- -
Dbjectlon mado bv nnvonn o

in fact, nearly ovory- -
PPProves of Judco Ilnrrls' se- -

I'P the Flvup Tho lntorlor
Flxup clothing store on North
street been renovated nnd

prated with a new floor and
making It as bright and

lotne ns ono nf n a Tnna
fay smiles.

Tho Times Want Ada.

VIOLA LATTIN

Inlet Girl Stricken With
Ptomaine From

Green Peaches.
MIhh Vloln Lattln, tho

tiiiugnior .Mr. Mib. Milton
Luttln, or South Inlot, died HiIh

an hour after
midnight, rrom ptomaine,
thought to huvo reHiiltud rrom eat-
ing green poaches.

Mrs. Lnttln roturned homo
with box or penehoH, pur-

chased In Murshllold, which
time

Viola

heen

o'clock yesterday afternoon when
sho hecamo delirious and continued

days

and her and
hctween WIIseylnrgo and

and

WattciH

of tho girls or tho ramlly nnd the
only ono romnlnlng at homo. Sho
wiih popular and n general ravorlto
and tho nows or her donth will ho
received with general rogrot.

The Immcillntn rolntlvos of tho
dead girl In ndditlou to hor parents,
nro her brnthors, Ilruco and Clydo
Lattln, who live nt the old homo;

Hyndlcato will lloutln, of Conl- -

cmicavor noni .Mrs.
Cal

(cd

Line

tho

icnts

man

election,

hns
now

ifornia; Mrs. Warren I'ayno, of
Woodlnko, Truekco County, Califor-
nia; MrH. M. Montgomery, of Eurc-ki- i,

Cnllfornln, and hor hrothor, Or- -

rlu Lnttln. or South Inlot.
Tho runoral will ho hold rrom tho

Milton Lnttln homo tomorrow af-

ternoon nf 2 o'clock, Itov, Ilurkhart,
of tho Mnrshfleld Prcsbytorlnn
Church, ofriclntlng.

THEFT OF

IS

SUDDENLY

130

CHARGED

Martha Evans, of Empire, Ac-

cuses John Wasson 3 A-

rrested for being Disorderly

John Wasson, Martha Evana nnd
mil Kvnns, nil of Kmplro nnd South
Inlot Indlnns, wore nrrested today In
tho TtogorB building by Marshal Car-

ter on n chnrgo of bolng drunk nnd
disorderly. Thoy will ho arraigned
this nftornoon boforo Recordor
Butler.

Martha Evans to Marshal Carter
charged Wasson with taking $130 be-

longing to her. Wasson donles tho
chnrgo nnd very llttlo money was
found on him. Whoro sho got tho
money Is not known.

Howovor among their effects was
found a San Francisco draft for $650
which tho Flanagan & Bennett bank
Issued to Hill Evans on July 28.
Whoro Evans cot this money, Mar-

shal Carter Is also going to look Into,
This morning Joo Miller was od

boforc Recorder Butler nnd
paid a flno of $C drunkeness.

On Outing. J. O. Lnngworthy and
wife nnd daughter, Miss Evolyn,
Miss Lucy Powors, C. A. Langworthy
and wife nnd daughter, A. Abbott
and family, Miss Myren and Jako
Hlllstrom will leave tomorrow morn-

ing for tho uppor middle fork of tho
Coqullle whore they will onjoy a fow

weeks camping, hunting nnd fishing.
They will enmp about twenty miles
horn Myrtlo Point.

RAY BENTLEY of Portlnnd, repre-

senting the Dohorty Shoo Co.., Is

In town calling on tho trade.

ENGLAND IT Si FR NCISCO EXPO

M

Not Take Part in Celebra
tion of Opening of Panama
Canal and Germany May
Not. '

t fljr AoclnlM rrrn to Coot ny 'timet.
WASHINGTON. .Tuly 31. Secre

tary Hryan hiiIiI today that he hail

CROSS M

M D

E

Lively Tilt in Lobby Examina-
tion Between Senator

and Attorneys.
Illr At.otlttt.) I'm. la Coot lujr Tltnrf.)

WASHINGTON, I). t, July 111.-- The

Martin Mulhall cross examina-
tion by tho attorneys ror the Nat-
ional Association or MnnufnctiirerH
horore tho Sennto lobby eointnlttco
today opened with a lively row be-

tween Senntor Ueed nnd Attorney
icouert Insist- - North Ilend. clash has grown
cd on questions qulto warm and n
ueed Insisted that all questions
Hlitmlil go through tho committee),
f'hnlrinnn Overman ruled with Heed.
.MrCnrter precipitated an outbronk
by Mulhnll if ho hnd not
been discharged Ironi tho Cleveland
police force ten yonrB ago for vio-

lation of tho Btnto law. Mulhnll. re
plied ho was dismissed for political
roasoiiH nnd demanded "In-Ble-

or bolng Intended to throw
light on this enso, ninny or thoHO

questions nre designed to throw
mud nt tho witness," dcclnrcd

Heed. "Thin Is an Investiga-
tion, not u trial, I Insist Hint you
hnvo no right to say n word horo,"
ho concluded, nddresslng McCnrter.
Mulhnll withdrew his for
cnunsol, nnd tho hearing proceeded
with tho nttorneyH submitting tholr
questions to Chnlrmnu Overman.

Mulhnll Knld ho had not published
all tho letters nnd
the iimiiufactiii'ois' association. Mul-

hnll donlcd that Samuel II. Spring-
er, who lives nt his house, tried to
dlsposo of tho letters to tho Phil-
adelphia Press and tho Philadelphia
Record. denied that ho
ovor offorcd tho correspondence to
two inugnzlnos or to tho Now York
Times. Ho denied mndo a
Btnteniont to 'Harry, who
was representing him, tlint tho H'

association would pay
$1 no, 000 for tho documents If thoy
could ho disposed of to papers or
magazines.

IS

FREED TDDAY

Wealthy Mining Found
Not Guilty of Old Murder

In Alaska.
(nr AnocllteJ rre to Coot IUr Timet.
JUNEAU, Alaska, July 31. Jos-op- h

McDonald, a wealthy
man of Guanajuato, Mexico, on trlnl
for tho shooting and of N.
C, Jones, n worker whllo
McDonald was superintendent of tho
Treadwoll mine In 1902, was acqult-to- d,

McDonald rofusod to close tho
mine on Sunday and Jones menaced
him with a pistol.

Rood Saw Killing.
D. L. Rood, of Mnrshfleld, was

near tho scene of tho killing of
Jones by McDonald and was firat
aubpoenned as a witness, but when
It was found that ho was not an
oyo-wltne- ss ho was not required to
go to Alaska to at to trial.

MRS. E. L. C. FARRIN loft today
for her homo In Portland after a
visit at tho D. L. Rood homo.

GUS W. KRAMER and left
today for Portland where thoy
will make their homo.

MRS. C. E. NICHELSON left today
a visit In Portland nnd other

northern points.
WALTER left todny

r)Hon rl irk 4trt lila trtnHiai n f tot
a short visit with his Dr.
F. J. Hayes nere.

not ithandoncd hopo that Orent
llrltnln nnd also Germany would re-

consider tjielr decisions and finnlly
participate in the Snn FrnnclBeo

While he announced no
particulars, Secretary Ilyrnn intlmnt-e- d

there would ho negotiations
pressing those nations to take part.

LIVELY SCRAP

T

Wrangle Over Fill on of
Box Factory Site Causes

Heated Controversy.
A clash between W. Kern, own-

er or tho North Hontl box factory,
and the Southern I'ucllle over rlfiht
of wny for tho hitler's lino through
tho box factory grounds will prob-
ably result In the Dredge Seattlo
starting the dredging of tho Hay
near the Smith mill Instead of nt

.iicunrivr. .Mccarlor The
asking himself nnd number or North

asking

counsel.

Sen-

ator

domnnd

between hlnisolf

Mulhnll

hnvlng
RIchnrd

Man

mining

killing
mission

testify

family

HAYES

father,

Part

Bend men have been endeavoring to
net as and adjust It but
have not succeeded so far.

If the matter Is not settled soon,
tho Southern Pad tic will havo to
postpone Its big till ut North Bend
or go to sovcrnl thousnnd dollars ad-

ditional expense In constructing
bulkhcndB nnd some of tho street
work In North Bend will bo held up.

The Southern Pacific hns started
Hiilt to condemn n right of way
across tho box factory yards Tor tho
railway, having refused to pay Kern
$7"i,000 tho property, under tho
old option, nnd now refusing tho
$10,000 which ho demands. It Is
stnted that It wiih tentatively under-Btoo- d

that Kern would permit tho 1111

for tho railway on tho box fnctory
grounds, tho prlco of tho land to ho
llxed by tho court Intor In tho suit.
Tho Southern Paclllo hns contracted
with tho Port Commission for a 100,- -
000 yard 1111 by tho Dredge Senttlo.
when It stnrtB hero August 10, Mon-
day, Fred Hollstor, noting for Mr.
Kern, notified tho company thnt that
they would not permit tho 1111 to bo
mndo on tho box factory grounds.

This Immediately cnused n stir
nnd when Mr. Kern nrrlved on tho
Breakwater yesterday, ho was mot
by n North Bend delegation who
tried to sottlo It, It Is said that
Mr. Kern showed them tho books of
tho company whereby tho box fnc-
tory waB now making about
per month net profits on somo big
contracts ho hns on. Furthermore,
It was shtted ho Is arranging to
put 1,000,000 reot of spruco lum
ber which ho has bought on tho
Coqulllo In tho box factory yards
whoro tho railroad company plnnned
to fill, Kern Is nlso said to ho
planning to ntlllzo pnrt of tho North
Bond Condonsnry grounds for ynrd
room. Tho S. P. bought tho con-

donsnry proporty for right of way
nnd ynrd room nnd nftor tho pur-
chase, It is reported, It was found
thnt Korn hnd a two-ye- ar leaso on
tho ground desired. Tho S. P. now
rofuso to rccognlzo tho lease, It Is
said.

Tho mnttor hns caused quite a stir
in North Bond. Tho S. P. officials
any that whllo It will dolay their
plans somo, It will not seriously af-

fect them and thnt North Bend will
Buffer moro by hnvlng somo of Its
streot work dolnyed bIx months or bo
as a result of tho Dredge Seattle
not starting In front of North Bond.

Ten Mile Death. Gotfrled TIaef
a Ten Mllo fnrmor died todny of
dropsy nt his old homo. Ho was G9
yenrs old and Is survived by n wife
nnd two sons.

HARRY M. CANNON, of Portland,
is in the city on business,

W. ANDERSON, of Butte, Montana,
is a Coos' Bay visitor today.

W. J. TERRELL, of Homot, Cal-

ifornia, is spending a fow days
in tho city.

GEO. E. TONNEY, of Myrtlo Point,
was a business visitor In tho city
yesterday.

MRS. CHARLES KAISER and llttlo
daughter, of North Bend, , leave
Saturday on a visit to California.

Try Tho Times Want Ads.

PRESIDENT WILSON WILL NOT

RECOGNIZE HUERTA IN MEXICO

UNO
il

T. S. Minot Files Suit Against
bouthern Oregon Company

in Behalf of Locators.
PORTLAND, Or., July 31. More

than 100,000 ncres of Oregon lands
nro Involved In a Biilt to bo filed
In tho United StntoB District Court
by T. S. Mlnot, an attorney of Snn
Francisco, representing a group or
moro than 100 unorganized locators
in Coos and Douglas Counties,
against tho Southern PnclHc Com-pnn- y,

a corporation, nnd tho Btnto
officials, asking for n recolvor of
tho property or tho ilofuiulnnt com-
pany, that tho property bo convoyed
to the stnto and that an Injunction
bo Issued restraining the derondnnt
company from further "depreda
tions" upon tho properly.

Tho lnnd nt Issuo Is thnt original-
ly deeded by tho Govorntnont to
tho Coos Bny Wngon Road Com-pnn- y

In consideration for tho con-

struction nnd maintenance or a wag-

on road between Hoseburg and Coos
Hay In 1SC0.

Tho complainants allege that In
violation or tho privileges extended
under tho terms or this grnut, tho
orlglnnl Coos Wagon Rond Company
sold lnrgo tracts or land to ono
John Miller, nllaB Amhroso Wood-roo- r,

who, It Is alleged, acted "sololy
as agent, nnd ror tho bonont of"
Collls P. Huntington, Chnrles Crock-
er, Lolnnd Stnnford nnd Mark Hop
kins, tho "big four" of tho South-
ern Pnclfic.

Thcso InndB, nccordlng to tho
complaint, thou wore transferred
through various othor ngonclcs to
tho Southern Oregon Improvement
Company, which was tho Immediate
predecessor or tho Southorn Oregon
Compnny, tho dorendant In this milt.

Tho Bovornl complainant!) hnvo
Hied on various tracts of land In-

cluded within tho orlglnnl Coos Bny
Wngon Road grnnt, nnd hope,
through this suit, to gain tltlo to
tho property.

BRING RAILS

FOR RAILWAY

Breakwater to Bring Material
to Build Line North From

Marsh field Line.
Tho steamer Breakwater on Its

next trip horo from Portland, It wns
stated today, will bring tho rails and
equipment for tho construction of
tho Southorn Pacific lino north from
tho city limits of Mnrshfleld through
North Bend. Part of tho grading
has beon dono nnd tho bnlanco along
thoro will be rushed with tho now
construction locomotlvo brought In
yesterday, Hauser & Hausor aro
now grading tho old rond nppronch to
tho right of way whoro It omorges
from tho Simpson Park cut, tho
ateam shovel bolng chnnged on to
that work.

Tho Breakwater sailed this after-
noon for Portland with n good list
of passengers and a flno cargo of
outgoing freight.

Tilliiiuook Cargo.
This afternoon Suporlntondont

Miller stntod that tho Breakwater
would only bring somo tio plates,
etc., about two carloads In all. Ho
said that thoy wanted tho Broak-wat- or

to bring about 854 stool rails
hut this was difficult for tho Break-
water to handle with her other car-
go, and consequently tho TUlnmook
will bo chartered to bring thorn In.

No news has been received from
San Francisco concerning tho brldgo
across Coos Bay and somo of tho
officials hero think that nothing
will bo dono on it boforo next
spring, although others claim tho
work can be prosecuted during tho
winter.

NOW IS VOl'lt TIME.

A Miinll nil In The Times xvnnt

column tuny lirlntf you revolts nn

liuillntoly. Try one.
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not Change His Plans Re
gardless of Ambassador

Wilson's Report.

FRIENDLY POLICY
WILL BE PURSUED

Mexican Rebels Plan to Grab
Big Estates Throughout the

Country Action Taken:
Ill AmocIMoiI Prrii lo Coot lit? Timet
WASHINGTON. I). C. July 31.

Strong lntlmntlou enmu from tho
White House Into today that nothing
In the recent conference with Am-

bassador Wilson hnd changed tho
Judgoment or President Wilson ns to
tho coutbo ho ought to pursuo with
regnrd to Mexico, it bocanio known
thnt ProBldont Wilson wns rormulat-In- g

n policy entirely rricndly In
chnrnctor townrd Mexico nnd thnt
It dl dnot contcmplnto recognition
of llucrtn under nny circumstances.

TO CONFISCATE LANDS.

Mexican Rebels Plan to Grub Great
Khtutcs In Mexico.

Illy AMOcltlfil l'rrtt lo Con IUr Timet
DOUGLAS, Ariz., July 31.--Un- der

n Inw Just enacted by tho
state Congress of

Sonorn, tho holdings of tho grent
land barons or tho torrltory under
control of tho rebel government
nro dcclnrcd rorrelted. According
to advices received hero today, tho
government machinery nt Hormosll-l- o

nlready has been put In operation
to confiscate tho estates or all per-
sons not In Bympnthy with tho con-

stitutionalist cniiso. This number
Includes nil tho great land ownors,
among them tho Torres nnd Torr-nz- ls

rnmlltcB, who hold millions of
ncres, Tho law provides also thnt
all holdings which tho proporty own-

er Is unnblo or unwilling to culti-
vate, Bhnll bo forfeited. A communal
commit teo of throo hns begun In-

quiry Into nil lnnd titles.

PNLAN GETS

YEAR IN JAIL

Paterson I. W. W. Leader Is
Sentenced for Statements

at Socialist Meeting.
(nr AttotlttMl Prut lo Coot ntr Timet J

PATERSON, N. J July 31- .- Pat-
rick Qulnlnn, nn Industrial Worker
of tho World leader nnd nctlvo in
tho rocent strike of tho silk mill
workors, wns sentenced todny to
servo n year in tho county Jail for
saying Inst Saturday night at a
Socialist meeting: "Elect n Social-
ist Mayor nnd then you won't havo
cops llko Dummy Rynn hatting you
ovor tho head with clubs." Qulnlnn
admitted having used this languago,
but denied It wns disorderly ns charg-
ed. Ho Is now out on ball pending
tho appeal from his conviction nnd
a sentence of two to sovon years In
state prison for causing a riot dur-
ing tho strlko. He will nppoal from
todny's decision,

COBB CALLS ON

THE PRESIDENT

Detroit's Great Ball Player Ex-

tends an Invitation to
President Wilson.

(11 Attoclttod rrrtt lo Coot Ur Timet.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 31.
Ty Cobb called nt tho Whito Houso
today with Ropresontativo Trlbblo,
of Georgia, and Presldont Wilson
grcotod him warmly. Cobb Invited
tho President to see tho Detroit-Washingt- on

games, especially on
Saturday, when n cup will bo pro-sent- od

to Walter Johnson. Tho
Presldont said ho would try to at-

tend.
i

Try Tho Times Want Ada.


